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Laney To Select
Senior Play Cast
Mter the second senior
class meeting enough volu'nteers came foward to make
possible, the presentation of
t~e annu~l senior dramatic
treat. The play this year is
"Every Family Has one," by
George Batson.
The play books were received late
last Tuesday and were checked out
to students who were interested and
willing' to give their time for reherBals.
Approximately 'thirty
students were needed: to try out
-~in'order to be able to cast properly
the twelve parts' in the play.
TrY' outs Wednesday and Thursday nights afterschool went off
well. "Anouncem'ent of the cast
'Will
made over. the broadcasting sys'te:m e~ly next week,"
Concluded
Maude Laney,
director of the play.
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Boos~er Publicizes,
Lakeside Activities
In an effort to publicie the'
eity schools of Pittsburg, the
Booster has this week published
an insert on Lakeside, alma
mater of many PHS students.
rh~ insert contains picture
projects of all the grades 011
Lakeside grad<e school. It"also
has articles on all the teachers.
and stories on adivities.

Commerce, Math,
Most Valuable
Tuesday an opinion survey,
to determine what subjects
students considered the greatest all round value after high
school, was run in a few home
rooms. It was sponsored by the
Institute of St~dent Opinion,
Scholastic Publications.
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Miss Woods Speaks To
Scouts On Health Habits
Sophomore sC'Outs are having a
"Social Adequacy Program" this
spring. This is on the ordel' of a
charm school, which several scouts
haye 'artte~ed before.
Last Wednesday Miss Margaret
WOOdiS s,poke to th'e girls. : on
Health Habits j),Jr the Teen alger". A routl!d~ tBible d.iscussion
fullowed'. In the next few weeks
speakers will \ discuss
clothes,
personal grooming, and goodl manners.
Spring plans aloso include a cook
out at the cabin a'nd olll weekend!
camping trip. This troop has
several sevice projects under way.
To far they have filled' four
;frie~ship bags to Ibe~ sent to glrl
scouts oversoeas.

. Out of a total'<Yf 81 boys and
103 girls the commercial courses
was' the favorite with the girls
and Ml8lthematics wirth the boys
English and homie eoonomics ,rankArbor Day in PHS hM been S'et ed! second;, and occupational trainfor next Tuesday, March 26.. The ing and English third.
traditional Student Council tree
"Do you think that the United'
'WiD ~ \pljamltekll" rIihe dedreatiotnl Staltes offe-ys young, people the
m($er will honor (Miss Mllldg6)
greatesJt opportunity for s'ecurity
Waltz, the present Council sponsor.
,prospea-ity ~Illdi 'happiness'?" was
'Plans have been completed for
~e assembly progral)l' to !be held the second question askd. Twentyin 1Jhe Buditorium 8It activity period'. five hoys voted yes', one no, and
Mitzi Angwin will give devotions', five had no opinion, wmile 101' girls
and polly' Lashbrook will sing, said, yes, and only two bad no op'lQ'rees:' mhe Hbt01'1 \of Arbor inion.
Day Tlill be given by. Don Overman.
Jo~ Hughes, chairm:an of the
_.Arbor Day bomftti~ will" int-roMembers if the senior class will
duce the, Presid~nt· Forester of Journalis~
present a musical program at regQr.awford County who will 'BIPeak
To help in promotin,g and encour- uI.ar assembly ,time next Friday. 1t
to the 6'tooent body.
agin2' the exce~lent mlrk beiong WIll be on the order of a variety
Mr. Green I8llld Mr.Martinache, done in journalism in higlh oo/ijools show, since all seven. numbers to
PHS custodian, will select the spot of K,ansa9, the J oum-alism Depart- be presented are "as different as
~ere tlhe tree will be planted~ ThIe ment of Ka~sas University is' again night and day::"
pla'llB fur the dedication program!, - conducting its' annual contest which!
Marjory Pease will start the
held outside near the tree, will ibe clos'es A,alril 10.
'
"show~' with a vocal solo. She will
announced huter.
A ny K ansas h'Ig:h sc h 001 paper ,be followed by Kieth Michella, who
- of his popular accordmay enter iOl any! of the nine div- WI'11 play two
College Will Hold Annual
isions, news' stories, editorial, feat- ian numbers. For the boys, there
lIu~ic Featival In AprH
ure story; human interest story{ will be a 'dance by Ladene Mier. .
Tpe girls aren't to 'be forgotten
Operettas are usually the climax interview, sports Sowry, service to
either;
Joe Peel and Paul Gilliland
of the year for most high sch'oo~ the sOOool,· business management
will serenade them with some
lIltUSlic depa;rtmenii3, but not for and mdscellaneous.
PHS. A mW3ic festival will be held! , At the present tiroo the Booster tltom'bone duets. A piano 'duet will .
ApriI5~6, <aJt the cillege.
• plans to enter -all divi'sions of the be presented for 'both boys' and, girls
Several instrumental g1."01lPS and contest. In jihe past three years by Ruth Ann Williamson and
Boloi&t as well as vocal students the Booster has won the Servic,e·to Charles Braderick. B'oth of these
"great pianists" are well known to
'Will representthe high school.
The School award.
PHS, but not for a performance of
, Only one entry ma,y be submitted this type. A girls trio consisting of
by anyone hig1h school paper or Polly Lashbrook, Nanc'Y Messenstaff i'n anyone division of the ger, and' Shirley' Sherman will
contest.
harmonize 'On two numbers just
\ Boy, did the school ever make
before the end of the program. This '
money from the regional tourThree PHS Girls Go To
half hour of entertainment will be
ament! Think s01 How about
Neodesha For Audition
brought to a dramatic close by a
setting everyone straight abowt
Three girls from the higlh s'Chool "novelty band" num'ber. This lTIusisome figures 1
went to N eOOesh,a, Kans. to partic- cal group consists of fifteen "talentA total Of $3181.59 was taken
ipate in thle annual music audition
ed" senior boys.
in from, the tournament. This
sponsol'ed by the Womens F~de
ineiluded $679.98 twhicll was
I'ated Clubs of Kansas.
tax.
!
Entering the' audition in filllt,
Because PHS was the sooool
year
girls soprano voice is Betty
eonducting the tournameJ!t it
Ann
Cole.
Girls second' year voice
reeieved $568.98. Of this, money
"Symphony" did not stay out of
intrances
will
be filed by Jackie
$205.50 will be paid to students
first
place in the "Hit Parade" long.
and
Polly
LashBrown,
soprano,
and! teuchel"8 who assisted in
again this beautifUl ballad is
Yes,
brook, Contralto. Jeall'IDhl& Turner,
eonducth(J the tourna.~nt.
soprano woo to enter In seeond year, back in to the number one spot. lot
How the $363.48 r6mainder
but will not be able to sing because dropped to third last week tG reWill be spent, will be determined
main only one "week a~d then this
of illness.
by! the Activity • F~nce comweek came through with flying
mittee of PHS.
• \
Annual Operetta, ''Tune In"
colors.
The 17 visiting, teams hact
Proves Popular To Crowd "Let It Snow," a trick'tune which
their ac~al scheduled expenses
Local
George
Bernard
-.
Shaws
was
in the first s,pot last week,
paid pIa 8 bon1Ul of $26.29 to
speak
highly
of
the
musical
dropped
one place to come in
each te8lJl1'o
comedy,
"Tune
In"
given
last
~risecond'.
"Ohl
What It Seemeet, To
Total tourna.~ expenses
night
the
school
aUditorium.
The
Be"
is
rising
fast
to the top of the
were tl082.33.
lower floor of the audi'tol'ium Wll.S Nations Number One list of songs.
So see, no matter how one
This week this clever little melody
filled' and part of the balcony.
look. .t it, the ~ney, is alt
'All
parts
were
played
well
from
holds third place on the "Hit
~ having been spent for
the
career
girl
Mitzi
to
the
social....
Parade".
lIODLthing, 80 PHS didn't make
butterfly Mrs. Kroggins.
"Aren't You Glad' Your You'"
profit .fter' aU.
Mr. Johnson and his groups are takes foullth position followed by
I. Neede Money
to be complimented.
"Da)" By Da)''' which took fifth
Pah1Ic Aecountaat

Students Council Will
Plant' Tree Tuesday

.....,;;:-.

School Men Choose
New Text Books
At a recent meeting of the
Crawford County school administrators, 12 new text books were
selected to 'be used in the' school
for ,the next five years.
One unusual incident occurred.
Everyone in the group had decided
on the same books, except" one
before the meeting was held: With
such cooperation as that decisions
were not' difficult to make.
Books that have :been adopt.ed:
for use are "The Story of American
Democracy," "The New Health and
Growth,Series," "Our Share in the
Home, Book 1," "English in Action
Book 1," "English in Action, Book
2," English in Action, Book 3,"
"English in Action, Book 4," "l'{ew
World Chemistry," "Economics in
Everyday life;" "Living in the
Social World," "Latin far Americans, B?ok 1 and' .2"

Senior Class ProfJam Will Have Variety
In Vocal-J'fJ;strumental-Dance;, ·NU1nbe1~S

Something new in the way of a
party fs coming to PHS t~night ut
7 PM in the Roosevelt Gym. It's nn
"Athletic Carnival" 'being present
ed by the Girl Reserves for the
Hi-Y boys.
Games and relays of all discriptions will be played. Some of these
are throwing the javelin, shot-put,
discus, and several new and exciting
relay races have been planned. Old
comfortalble clothes will be in order.
The grids' are ul'ged to weal' their
old slacks or jeans and gym shoes
or low-heeled shoes so they may
enter into the games more freely.
Students will 'be numbered' and
divided' into four teams as they
enter the gym. Each team will then
choose a cheerleader and captain,
who will select the contestants for
the different games. There will be
three easily identified, jUdg~ and
an official score-keeper who will
mark each team's score on an official score board. The winning team
will be presented' with an approp-'
iate "loving cup". Refreshments
will be served.
This party is under the direction
of G. R. cabinet and the Social
Committee will be in charge. This
is the second combined G. R.-HiY
party this school 'year. The first
was given for ~irls last fall by
the 'boys., The girls have started
something new iit 'PHS 'bY' returning the favor. A hilarious time is
expected by the .'many who' plan to.
attend'.
... '

Program Interprets
y,WCA Activities

. Class /president Jack Thomas
will 'act as m~ste~' of ceremonies:
This is the-first class program to
DiscussiQns relating to the interbe presented this year. Others have
,pretaJtion
o~ YWCA was the main
,been planed by the assembly
part
of
the
G.~. meeting heIdi in the
committee
auditorium this week.
__
.
_
Harriet Hilboldot 'Was in charge
F~llows
of the meeting while the scripture
reading was given by.suZlllllne Gee.
Frankie Burns took charge of the
prayer. A vocal solo was given bY'
"The f,act that my faJther owned: Betsy Thomas and an 'instrumental
a ,shoe shop started me on my ca- solo by Mary Hallman.
Individual talks were given by
r~er as a shoe repair Jl1JWIl," smiledJ
Bill Zafuta, owner of the 20th and Virginia HUffman 00 tfue code and
Gra~d shoe ~op. There Mr. Zaiutil. pm'pose of the Girl 'Reserve, a
repau's oaJ1 kmds of slhoes for every- discussion of the group's work in
roIS was given by Marilyn Markone around.
Mr. Zafuta has lived! in Pittsburg ham. Catherine McNew talked on
all his life sO here was the natur.a1 the bigger work done by the
place to start a business of hiS' own. YMCA, and Lois Rae 'Taylor closed
He has O'Wned tJhis shoe repair t1he short talks by giving tne
shop for one year, but shoe r€- history of aU Girl ~eserveS' in t1'Ns
pairing is his old b'aide.
cou~try. The meeting closed with
"About a year would be suff- group singing, lead by Jackie
icient for a boy to learn the same Bl'OWllJ accompanied Iby Ruth Ann,
trad'e from the bottom up, but every Williamson.
,
day you leal'll soonething new. Another thing that would help would
be if they -are naturally gifted,"
concluded IMl·. Zafuta.
Recently the "Booster" received a letter from (he "I..oak
Record Review". "Look" has
agretlcl' to send the "Booster"
one of theSe each month if it
phlce on 'the list. "Personality" has
is agreed to, run ,these reviews
i!tB birth on the "Hit Parade" this
each week.
week 'by taking the tenth place last
In this record review inforweek down to seventh spot this
mation
is given in the best
week.
records
to
buy. The "Booste,r"
"Doctor - Lawyer - Indian Chief"
woUld,
like
to know if an,
followed: by "I'm Always Chasing
s.tudents who buy reeorclings
Rain1bows" took eighrth and ninth
would like to have this run
positions respectively. A l'apid
each
month. It provides th~
rising melody called "You Won't Be'
best
information
about the top
Satisfied" made its birth On the
rt»Cordings
of
the
nation, both
"Hit Parade" this week by taking
swing
,and
cl"'icaL
Please
the tenth and final spot.
drop a note into the "Booster
If students of PHS like this
Box" if interested in this
column or a column of this nature,
information.
please saY' so by leaving a note in
the "Booster Box". If one has been
Tragedy struck the h~ of
reading the "Booster", a column of
Miss Jefi8ie Bailey thts mklm.the rtop sonog~ have been run each
ing. Her mother died of a
week for about the past aix weeks.
heart aU ek at 7 :15.

Zafuta
FtitheT; As Shoe
Repairman

Record ,Review Sent
By Look Magazine

"Sympbony" Rates Top Favorite
With Nation's Music'Lovers

-.U •
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Lake Ide Expresses Modern Education
Staff PresentsSchool Activities

SixthGradeMake
Enviable Record

Lakeside Pupils Atten~ Here.

,

To display the activities and
accomplishments of Lakeside
pupils for paren~ and ,friends
of Pittsburg public schools is
the purpose of this insert.
Members of the Booster Staff
visited Lakeside 'at two different
tln\es, getting interviews and pict, urea on both occasions.
Pictures were taken and ne~
atives d'eveloped by students. Articles have ~ written by students; the page' miBke up and' heads
were written by stud'enta.
It has definitely b~n a student
project. '

p·O., Briggs Principal Latest Methods Of Education .
Of' School Since '30
Followed By Lakeside Instructors

Lakeside PTA is
O,ldest In Pittshl:lrg
'No other school in town can
make this statement"-Lakeside
P,a,rent-. Teacher Associ'ation was
the first to begin in Pittsburg and
is 30 years old this year.
Memberspi:p include&' 440 parents
and teachers of the grade school
and junior high. Officers for this
year are President, Mrs. Glenn
Spencer; Vice-President, Mrs. Rex
Crowley'; Secretary, Mrs. Albert
Toussaint; a~d Treasurer, Miss
)1arie Esch.
'P. T. A. meets once each month
and students usually pa'rticipate in
the program.
Money received from the P. T. A.
sponsored annual school ca'l'nival
has been set 'as'ide for the purpose
of buying for the school a modern
type moving picture machine that
can ,be usedl in the school auditorium or the classroom. .'.
Treats at Halloween and Christmas time for the elementary grades
are fUl'llished by the P. T. A.
The organization buys a Tubercolosis Bond and contributes to the
Red Cross andl a . Founder's Day!
gift; there is also a student fund.

'''I_received my training at KSTC
Readdng, writiu&" and, arithmetic
In arithmetic they .have been
have !been principal of Lake- are not tau~hJt to the tune of a studying' long' divils.ion.
side Jr.' High and Lakeside Grade hickol'Yl stick nowadays, but ratStudents come to the fro'nt of
since 1930," stated P. O. Briggs, her, to"the la,test meth()ds of edu- the ro'<im rto I).'ecite in their readi11g
principal at Lakeside school.
cation. Creative art and book 1'e- lesson. 'Dhe teacher stand,s beside
Mr. Briggs worked at the .Kan- -P01'ts are two educational devices him and corrects only whi:m necsas City Southern b"efore he began used in the modern school. such as essary. They· 'have been reSIding
"folk stories" 'and iI OJ.d1 lege'nds"
hi's teaching career. He taught in- Lake5ide Gr8lde School.
dustrial arts to all gTad'e cfhl1dren...
There a;re forty- tw:o pupils, about k!ni~hbs,witches, and castles.
in town in 1911 to 1913. After that twenty- one boy.s anell t\venty- one
At .~he concli.lsiO'n of the lesson,
Mr. Briggs went 'bol Coffeyville and girls, in Mis'S Eug~ia Esch~s .fifth one person from ~ch r.Qw ,collecrts
tauglht IIl1I8thematiClSi and mech.ani- grade class.' Because the dass i's the books a,nd puts th~m away.
cal drawing. He ca'me' back to Pitts- so large it !has been divided! into
Pupils Give Book Reports
burg and worked at the Kansas two groups, so each pupil will have
'Dhere are ~ l~o two book 'shelves
City Southern. Later he returned - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to t~aching.
~earn About-Kan~~a8
"My hobby is f~l.1'ming and I enjoy it very much/' s~iled Mr.
Briggs. .When. asked about the
pl'o:blem of' managing both schools,
Mr. Bl'iggs concluded ,by saying,
4'1£ there were no problems, there
" worilgn't .he any need for me. to be
· around.'"
a~<J.

Children

Fourth Grad:e Study
· Problems 'Of Living

I

Miss Margaret Halliday,
'. fourth gr~de teacher, r~eiv
ed the B. S. degree from KS
TC~ Before teaching at Lakeside, she taught at Forest
Park.
'
.,
From left to riglht: Ji'm.my Foresman, Louis Stroup, Larry
Her main hobby is reading,
Stroup, Frank Ross and Sandra DeNeve.
and' she has' traveled to Colorado. and Iowa;
more of a chance to reci,te.
for student's QUI~id'e reading. After
She teaches everything exLocated on'the £irs1t £lo'Oor,' the reading- a book, student's !have a
cept music, but her fayorite ooom is very .a,ttmactive wi1Jh a form to fill out. They PUit this in
subject is geography. Her .row, of wfndows along-rlJhe north
classes are taking imaginary wall. There is a globe, a map of their .QIWn envelope in the file. Each
trips to different countries. Kansas, and a lange scale ilphb6lt pupil keE!lps a reco~' ()!f his own book
They have just finished study- over the black bO'al~ at the front '-s'" The number of books required
· irig aoout the Eskimos. Each of the rOom. 'llhere are also hlack . V1!lJ1ies, but each pupil is required
student l malkes illustrations boards on the side of the room. to readi the Peterslh!am. series. This
· and finds out all about the EsPupils Have Favorite Subjects
kimos ways of·Uving, playing
Geography and arithmetic .are s~ries contains Slmall illustrated
games, and singing a~d then the favorite subjects of the fifth books of the hiSlbory of foO'd transputs them together to form a graders-. 'Dhey also stud'Y reading, porbat-ion, and clothing.
,
booklet.
.
English, writing, science, art, am.d
Several displays were made f9r
Out of 25 pupils in the class music. Recently, they made a study Kians'as Day. As a result the room
only nine have gone' to Lake- of cotton in geography class. was well decorated· with information
side every year.
Several pictures about cottO'n, dra- of ~ir state. On the front bulletin
In the back of this attrac- wn by students, have been onJ dis- board was a po!Sltel' of Kansas along.
tive room is a table and on it. play in the room.
with several short stories
·itte:n
a sign which tells 'how muc.h
by the stude'Ilt&..
the' different foods cost.. ThIS
Pupils Make Kansas Display ,
is to help the children m~e Third Grade Draw
Ati the back of 1Jhe room, the bull
looting a balanced meal at Pictures Of Indians
-etin
board' was covered with picthome or from the school cafeM,l's. M.arjorie Sandford Schlee,
teria.
:attrac1Jve young teacher of tlhe urres of stearn. sh'Ovels, J~hn Brown,

A,bout eight sttidents belong to
the second generation. who have
~ttended! Lake8ide.

For 35-years
. it's .

SELL. & SONS
and·
Smiling ~ervice

Troy Lane's
FOR

fi"ancy Meats And Groceries
First And Bdwy.

l
,

-

J

Pupils, Taun h~ ;ill
Forms OJ Mustc

. Music. inBtruction's to the Lakeside studeny I are ~iyen by Miss
Dorothy Eyestxme, who is a graduate
of Lalreside herself. She graduated!
:from Kansas State Teachers College
of Pitt&Durg.
Miss Eyestone teaches vocal
i1'l'\usic, orchestra, and musical .a p preciation. At the . presen~ tlme
ahe is teaching students dIfferent
inBtruments and how they sound.
Alao some work is being done on
.,)te'" signature.
I
,
, id
c41 th"'"
Miss E1e8tone 8,'"

U'6-

C)ugbly enjoy my work.H

.

--

Fowlers Buffett

..

/

Stop Ih Here [For'Those
Afternoon Lunches

'

1014 N. Bdwy.

J'o'hllJ B~'O'Wl1's monument, a license

tag,TneadoVVlarks,surm1owers,~

Express, Buffalo

Bill,

Phone 40

Welcome To

•

third grade, graduated fTom Lakeside.. She took bel' training from
KSTC l'eceivin~ a B. S. degree
there. This is her first year of
teaohing at L3kesIde', but before
teacfhing there slbe ta.ught at Webb
City, Mo. ,
Her favorite ho})by is ooUectilllg
matdh covers andl she has them from
every state and from South Arm.er~
ica, Canada and Alaska.
She has traveled bo the w~st ooast,
Oalifomia, anJdi as far east as Kentucky.
The main project ilJ1l this room is
the tll'awing of Indians. 'Dbese pictUI'eS are !put up all around! this
attlractive room.

Seni<Qll'lS may be at the top in
high school but in grade school the
sixth graders are the "big shots"
Mrs. Marie Kleinhammer, sixth
gra:d~ teacher, c()mes grade card
time, gives >out the A'sB'sC'sD's,
'8'l'tdi F's to 42 students to Wlh>om she
teaches History, Arithmetic, Readi'ng, Spelling, Geog'l'aphy, Writing, Science, Art, and English, An
unanimus decision was made when
the class decided tJheir !favorite
sulbject&' were history 1l,nd arithmetic.
Music is their one outside class.
A history project wh.ich has been
wove;l1J into their classwl()lrk rev.olves
around the Civil War leaders, especially Lincoln. In art., the'y! have
dl'awn log ca:bins, and maps showing the ·North and South. For literature they read about Lincoln
and Civil War stories for this histOl~y project.
'Dhese sixtlh graders are ,great
readers.' They read oU41ide of class
allJd in their free time, ~aking out
reports on the books they have
read.
Mrs. Kleinhammer keeps a record
of each student's penmanship so
that by the end of tJhe year every
student call' tell how :his 0'1' her writing has improved'.
This room has a Juni,o'r Red! Cross.
representative and an alternate and
lQO percent in membership. 'Dhey
provided three Ohristmas boxes.
In December they won the
'attendfl'nce prize for hlavi11jg the
most parents present' at the PTA
meeting.
Since the Sixth Grade puts the
finishing touches on What they
have learn.ed, in grooe sclrool, it
also lays the foundation for Jun- _#~ior high school.'
Mrs. Kleinhammer 'hws taught
sClhool on aIIld: off most of her life.
She began again as a substitute
l!lJSt year in the grade schools of
PittsbuTg a!l1d' has been teaching
all this year at Lakeside. Most of
her family is now grown; but she
is plenty .busy with her students
who want to know the why and
wherefol:es about -the lessons. She
co~tinuesJ her teaching activijtici:l
on Sundays also, having 'a class of
young married people. This teacher believes in stressing chnh~CJter
development andf wo'rking for ac-,
curacy and understanding of sub•
ject matter studied.

Coronado

and: two state seals. 'Dhere was also
a display repreRenti'1lJg a fight; between a covered wagon tvain wnd· a

group 'Of Ind~ans. The pupils made
trIIOdels of oovered' wagons, oomplete
wiJth cHuck box and wlhip,white sett
lel's, Indians with bows and arrows,
oxen, andl even a few bushes-.
Booklets of Kansas wer also made..
They were in the shape of the
state, andl told of the early days of
Kansas. and otlher information. The
class made an outline, a'!1dJ - eaclt
pUJPil wrote 'hi& !booklets around

,

.

.

Kelley. Shoppe
,

Women and Misses' Apparel
For

That Snappy Easter Outfit
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Pittsburg, Kansas
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Pat Lane '46 Has
Article In Magazine

cbolastic Magazige Sponsors Poll Keith Michella Writes
On Pupils Desire To Attend'College News On Swing Kings

Pat Lane, Booster Editor '45, has
l)'et a high goal £101' Booster editors
to cOOne. Last year she wrote an
Did' all you guys and gals dig that solid outfit Jack Teagarden brought article for the magazine, "Schbol
into Pittsburg last Sunday night? The big boys tell me that it was
really "au rete." He brought an -eighteen piece outfit hllre consisting of Activities. In the March, '46, issue,
.
,
th~ article was iPublished with\ a
five saxs, french horn, ,four trumpets, three trombones, a sohd rythm
slhort explamat.ion.
section "compleat" with drums, piano, guitar, and bass, and Jack himself
It, toM h(}w I memibers of the
lending a' hand, to the "tram" section. That boy could .really send you on
Booster Staff were trying to boost'
the "slush-'Pump" no doubt about it. One of the "b'am" men Jack himself
'
,
' . ' the morale of boys who enter th~
and: a georgeous brunette, worth at least two "Hubba-Hubbas," (lId armed service :by ISiending cll.ain
thems'elves up proud on the vocals.
'
letters to former students of the
.
.
of you If you did" maybe higli school.
, In caSe you missed this one
, • and I'm ashamed
"
you can sq~are yourself With me by telhng ~e all ~bout the wond'~rful
Thil>' m£;gazine may be found! in
way ?h~l'he Barnett. ~nd .cre~ pe1~formed ,m , Jophn, Saturday night. the s:helves of the library and the
'
Cha~'he IS ~eallyt. a milhonalre In case you. dIdn t know, and he buys all article is on page 275.
the Instruments m the band for t~e boys hll,nself.
Woody Herman and his "herd" recently turned' down an offer at the Boys Offered Scholarship
Palladium. Woody was just elected recently as th~ nation's numeber one At Cohtate University
•
boy in swing, so since the Palladium pays ~ut mo).'e pUblici~y than it do~s
Bo'Y's of PHS will hav:e an oppormoney' I can see why Woody canceled the dnte. FranCIS Wayne, hIS
tunity to compete for scholarSihips
"canary," left the band, a,~out two weeks, ag~ for unknown reasons. Mont!~'
to Colgate University. T,hirteen
Is The Root Of All EVil, ah yes. Such IS, hfe.
' . ,
NaHonal and thirteen Regional
"Diz" Gillespie returned from the East to tell us sadly that h,IS ~U'3IC SchQhirs nre being awardedl each
wasn't appreciated enough out th~re. "Diz~' has returned to hIs "Jamfitpri-ng to boY's entering Oolgate
joint" out West a~d has been riding the "riff" .arou~d. W~en that guy University at Hamilton, New York,
hits one of those hIgh notes and then keeps on Jammmg '':'Ith those ter-- the following September.
l'l'fl'C "riffs"
, I don't tthirik anyone wouldn't be knocked out If he had,
, been
THese 8cholarslhips were el>taJbliJiving right.
shed
as a living memorial to the
So long for now from
Colg8lte
Alumn,i' who gave their
Yours Truly,
livel>!
in
the
tWl() World Wars.
Keith Michella
A Regional Sdholarship offers
$100 to $500 a year while a Natio-,
llal Sclholars'Mp offers $100 to $100'0
a year as aid to studen t.e;'.
Any student interested in more
Question of the week: What
back to the begill'nig.
info11lnation a'Dout Colgate Univer'
type of column do students read,? DAN MARTIN- I IllJways start sity, please CO'Iltact Mr. Green.
Everyone has 'a, faV'Ol'ite feature
with the sport page and then go
to oUr so-called, gossip colum'n.
that be tU1'llS to first th~ng.
.. Appl'oximately five hundred' Boo- BILL G,RAHAM- Sport page and
Breakfast, Lunch and
then go to the front.
sters! are deliveredl to the student
DinnerS' .
body each week. Since no- ,two peo- LARRY DOUGLAS- My first
Gertrude J. Ferryman
interel>t is the sport page, and my
ple are Illlike, they all have separlast is the front page. Sports is
808 N. Bdwy.
ate interests'.
my top interest, 8'0' now you k,now
FoUowing are a few ind~viduals
why the foOurthl coonel>' first.
answers on rthle question, "What
pal't of the Booster do you tum ,to DON MAOHEERS- I always pick
You'll Love to Shop at
first't"
,
up the paper and read it backCECIL WILSON- Ususally I
ward! so I guess 1 read the sport
'turn to the -s,port page andl from
there 00 the rest of the paper.
GIVE TO THE RED CRoss
JIM SMELTZER--, I guess I'm
kinda back,w~rd, I start fr~ the,

A college education is the aim and that, in the futm'e. a person
t t'
f 45
t f won',t have much chance unless he
expec a Ion 0
!per cen 0
has trainitllgl for a special job."
the high 8chool students in the
.
~ d S
.
h
Another queahon on the survey
U. n iI~e
tates, accordmg to t e
.
most recent poll of the Institute ballot asked stuclent'! how much
of Student Opinion which is spon- mon~y per week they, expect to
eamlng ten years flom now.
.
.
Bored by ScholastIC Magazmes.
mong the boy VlYt.el'S who may be
.
. ' ,
How realistic is their attitude? consIdered the bulk (if the wage'A
.' h
b
earners, 56 eI'cent expC:'C:t to earn
ssummg t at aU of . the a ove- 1ess t h an $75 per wee k . Th'11' t Y
~e~tioned 4,5 pe~ cent wIll cOmjllete seven per cent expect to make $75
their high 'Bchool education, the per week or more. Five pel' ceritchances, are that ten per cent will eSftimate no fixed income and, in'
not follow through with their plans most cases, explain that they plan
for college. According to' 'available to do some sort of free lance work.
BtatiBticB for the pre-war year 1940, Two per cent have no opinion.
RiPproximately thfrty-/ive per cent
Among girls 33 per cent catiof high school graduates went on mate no fixed' income because theY'
to' college.
expect to be homemakers ten years
The' Burvey !polled 69.963 high hence. Fifty foul' per cent expect
school 8tud~nts through the Insti- to earn les&. than $75 a week. ortly
, te of Student Opinion member- 11 per cent' place themselves in
Bhip of 1570 high school news- wage 'brackets' of $75 or more a
papers throughout the nation.
week and 2 per cent have no opin~~ po11ed wh 0 ' .Ion. '
Am ong the Bt uden..."
do not plan to go to college, 18
Th'rough the interviews it is posper cent expect to seek a job im- sible to obtain some idea of. the
mediately - upon finiBhing high students' conception of eaming in
school. Seventeen per. cent plan to relartion to certain occupations.
ltake two years or lesB of 8opecial- Those :who placed themselves in
ized training and then .,aeek a job. the $100 or more pe~ week wage
Five per cent expect to become Ibx:a~et :name career aspiration!)
home makers 'and 15 per cent say! such as specialized medicine or surthat their plans, at present, are gel'Y, acting, concert mUHic, comund'etennined.
mercial art, an -professional athDuring the poll high school news- Ietics.
paper reporters interviewed thousThe large number who expect to
and'S of Btudent voters to 'fine, out make less than $75 per week, ten
the reason for their choices. Of the years from now, most often menlarge number who are hp.ading for tioned jQbs in avia~ion, engineer~ollege, the {ollowing are typical inm medical and scientific research,
statements:
journalism; 'designing, ICntel'tain"You can get a . better job, if ment, nursing, teaching, and farmyou've had a college' education. lng.
Employem ~refer college gradu..
ates."
All Pittsburg Teachers
"A high school boy nowadays Join American Red Cross
. can't buck the job competition of
Accordin to infor.mation l'eceived
returning servioemen. The bes~ at the Education ,office, all 114 '
thing he can do iB to go to college teac'her6' in PjUsburg sihowed their
and be 'bet~er prepared."
desire to aid- the -' Redl Cross by
Tholle : ~ho nlan to seek a job joining the society 100 per cent.
immediately upon high school
graduaJtion named the necessity fOr
Finishing
earning a living as their main rea
, Leave Your Films At
Bon.
.
'l'ypical comment ,given by those.
who' plan specialize.:} training is
the following:
or your favoritp. i ndepe!1dent Drug Store
"I believe that Bpecialized training will' be needed for new Bkills

and

1°

Boys Sbow, Preference For. Sport
News; Read Last Page, Before Others

La Fiesta Cafe

Pittsburg Auction House

For Better Kodak

T'he Fe'rguson Studio

Gifts. ot, Distinction_
I'"

Are

Norine~s Gifts
,.

612 N. 8dwy.

REMBRANDT
STUDIO

'Everything for the home at
prices you can pay
209 -N. BDWY.

LOVE'S
TRIANGLE)
GROCERY.
Phone 470

-,

431W.7th

Canteen- 'Sandwich Shop

Ride the Gordon - Transit Bus
To College, Twentieth Street, Across Tow~, and to Frontenac

-- CHILLI -.
Steaks - Fried Chicken - Sandwiches
Loyd Russing
919 North Bdwy~

Maynard Angwin, Mgr.

Pittsburg
,Music Supply
,
Students!
"Make~a Malt

719 North Broadway
U

,ff

- aplenty"
apart of that
Noon Day Lunch

Phone-3969

All Latest Popular Records And Music"

Harry's Cafe

Puritan Dairy !

j"

"Mother's Only Competitor"

Phone 723

Lunch, 'Magazine & Fountain Service
."Country Fresh
In Flavor"

Pure Delite
816 North Bdwy.

Fancy Meats
And Groceries
\ '
Wholesale Distributors ,

THE -HULL' & DIL~ON

PACKING CO.
Pittsburg, Kansas

At The

Pittsburg Market
And Grocery
2002 N. Broadway

Phone 297

I-...:..__- -__- - - - - - - - - - - - -.....~------...."

1

